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Olean Area Traffic and Community Safety Alliance Picks up
CatCountyCorruption Story on Corrupt 'ADA' Elizabeth Ensell

Olean Area Traffic and Community Safety Alliance Picks up CatCountyCorruption Story on Corrupt 'ADA'
Elizabeth Ensell-LaFleur and her vile nature of Ensell. Top trending story this weekend in Cattaraugus
County.

The original story (click here) detailed the Olean Police Department's cover up of the criminal conduct of
Assistant District Attorney Elizabeth Noelle Ensell-LaFleur when she hit a pedestrian in a clearly marked
crosswalk and OPD covered it up. The pedestrian was sent to the hospital and Ensell-LaFleur was
not charged with anything. Ensell appears to have removed her facebook because of the light being
shined upon her, most likely under the orders of her criminally minded boss 'DA' Lori Rieman who enjoys
throwing innocent people in jail and 'ADA' William Preston Marshall, who along with Ensell will claim you
are mentally incompetent to represent yourself or assist your Attorney and get you thrown into the Jack
Nicholson suite even though you have won cases on your own.
You can visit the original facebook thread here.
One individual's father is a volunteer fireman and was a witness to the hit and cover-up. In the individuals
own words;

"They wrote all his info down and he saw the whole thing. my dad is a firemen and he was taking
care of the victim while waiting for Olean FD to get there. He said when the cops got there she
[Ensell] got out of the car and was telling the cops DO YOU KNOW WHO I AM and she told the
cops who she was and everything went to hell then. They never followed up with him or nothing
after giving his statement."
There are many other reveling comments on the thread also and the members are real New Yorker's who
care about people and their county. The check out the whole site click here:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/362964970569859/
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